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OREGON WKATHKK

Probably fair, warmer to--

4night; gently aoutberly winds. 4

'THE WHITE POST TRAIL.

To the man or woman who bat
subscribed to the Y. M. C. A. fund:

Us ten to the story of a man who

bat bat recently returned from the
western front. It la a story of the
wounded of the allied armies, those
who are still able to walk or hob-

ble.

Tor weeks the army bad known,

almost to the hour, when a (real
. "posh" was to be made. The enemy

knew it also. It seemed. On the day

tefore the drive, army engineers
planted a long, straight lino of white

posts, about four feet high, with in-

tervals of a few yards between

them, leading from the sale rear
straight to the edge of s-

land." These posts were to guide the'
wounded troops, who were still able,

' to walk, hut who, from weakness, orj
mental confusion, or injuries to the
ayes, would be unable to find their
way to the rear without this help.

The man tells of the march out', '

that morning, to the front line1

trenches. No tinging, no talking. '

every man of them realized the ser-- ,

Jousness of the task. Just before j

they reached the trenches, from

which they soon after rushed out toj

the attack, tbey passed the forward!
tent of the army Y. M. C. A. Each
man reecived a cup of hot coffee and
a piece of chocolate, the later a val

uable posession for a man who falls
wounded.

A few hours later, the Injured be--'

gan trailing back along the line of:

the white posts. Some had lost an(
arm; others an eye, others are:
carrying in various parts of their)
bodies, the bullets of the German
enemy.' Bleeding and staggering!

they follow the trail of the white J

posts.

And the first welcome they find,!

the first stopping place if they are j

strong enough to keep up the jour-- ,

ney, is the "hut" of the Y. M. C. A.

There again a cup of hot coffee is

waiting for them. And two order-

lies stand with hypodermics of mor-

phine to ease the pains of those who

id list have it to enable them to get

to the hospitals still further In the
rear.

Some times a Y. M. C. A. but Is

shelled and the secretaries lose their
lives. Two made this supreme sac-- i
rlflce only the other day.

It is a fine story: A (rue story:
Soon to be a common story for the
soldiers of America. The Y. M. C.

A. has asked that their young men

lie permitted to carry on this work,

in common with thousands of other
humanitarian tasks. To the ever-

lasting credit of the good people of

Josephine county, as well as of the
nation at large, let it be said that
the response was prompt and

For One Half Dollar

7 Pounds Whole Jap Rice

We do not sell broken rice

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
qvauty ruwr

PRICES ARE SOARING

IN THE MIDDLE WEST

Mr. Lillian Ureeu of this illy re-

ceived a letter today from bar broth
er, Geo. J. Davt. of Hammond, lnd..
oue of the suburb of Chicago, which

feivet an Interesting account of the
fetertsb activity of that district from
a manufacturing standpoint also of

the increased cost of living which
goes to show that In. many things
this part of th country is mure for-

tunate than some of the others.
ile saya that in South 'Chicago

they are building steel vessels and
shipping them in half across th
lake and through the ' Wellington
canal to th Atlantic ocean, and that
many electrically heated automobiles
hav been manufactured for field
hospital work in France. .

Sugar Is 84 cents a pound and
only one pound sold at a time. Ap-

ples sell readily at 0 rents a perk,
coal la 16.40 a (on and telephonr
rates have Increased 100 per cent.

FIRST FOOTBALL DEATH
IX HIYYAII TODAY

Honolulu, Hawaii. Xov. 20. The
first death from football in the his
tory of Hawaii was that of Marluchl
Knwtmoto. a Japanexe student at
the College of Hawaii, who died
here last night after a collision with
a fellow player on the college team.
Knwamoto suffered a fractured ver
tebra, in the accident.
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LEWIS At Oallce, Tuesday morn-
ing. iv, to Mr. and
Mrs. Hurry lewit, a son.

TIXULEY At Grants Pass. Tues-
day, November 30, to .Mr.- and
Mrs. Luther Tingle), a daughter.

DEAN At Grants Pane, Tuesday,
November 20, ta Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Dean, a daughter.

I DIKIi
BRADFORD- - At Grants I'aas. Tues-

day, November 20, Thomas Bliss
Bradford, aged 61 years, 7 months
2 8. days.

Deceased was born at East Enter-
prise, lnd.. March 23, 1856, and
came to the coast In 1897, and to
Grants Pass the 23d of last month,
his death resulting from an4.ma.
Mr. Bradford Is survived by one tit-

ter, Mrs. A. I Bocock, of this city
and three brothers, G. A. and M. B.

Bradford of Grants Pass and O. M.

Bradford of Weimer, Ark. The fu-

neral will be held from the residence
of G. A. Bradford,, 860 North
Seventh street at 2 o'clock

with interment at the Masonic
cemetery. Rev. Melville T. Wire con-

ducting the service.

Job work at tte Courier.

NOTICE
Having been called front the city on business for three weeks, all
persona wishing information or awrth e oa

Regal, Dodge or Oldsmobile
arn mjtMMted to see C. L. Hobftrt at the Ford Garaffe,

J. H. Denison

Skid Chains
WE HAVE THEM

IN ALL SIZES

C. L. HOBART CO.
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day,

E AT COLLEGE

t'orvalllt, Nov. ;'V Josephine
.on my U reirrmitet t O. A. ( by

16 utmli nU, thirteen of hom are
(rom Grunt I'aV. at tollowi: Helen
lliiluien, fienhmtin lu home

('. M. t'urnell, oihomoi in

niechsnlriil , enitlneerinii ; Wilds
(Niuiitn. neiiior la houia econiinilt't;
Tlieo. P. Cramer, tenlor In com-
merce; Dorothy illlfllUn. frenhuin
In cniiMiierceLjl. GlUllliin, sophu-ino- r

In mechsnlral engineering; R.

U Jewell, frexhmnn In mlnlns; Avlt
Kiilpn. freshman In home conomlrt;
Helen liyton, xiphoiuore In com-
merce; V. V. .Meade, sophomore In

mechanical enxlneerlng; J. B. Par-

dee, frenhmsn In electrical engineer-
ing; A. C. Pretley, tnihoniore In

surli ultnre;' l P, Ssbln, tophomn
In commerce.

The other three students from the
county are: II. II. Whit, nop ho-

rn ore In asrlciiiture, Kerby; C. R.

Crowell, sophomore In mining, s;

0. K. Beagle, tophomnre In

aiirlrultiire, Holland.
Mr. Cramer I pretlilent of th

student body assembly, president of
the local chapter of the Ijimhda Chi
Alphn fraternity, a member of the
Kuril in. an honarary society of the
college, editor of the Commercial
Print, a magailne put nut by the
school of commerce, a member of

the vanity debating team, and ac-

tive In all it mien t activities gener-

ally.
Mr. Snbln Is a member of the ca-

det hand, editor of the directory of
the Commercial Print and a mem
ber of the Lambda Chi Alpha fra-

ternity.
Mr. Pardee was recently elected

to membership In the cadet band.
Miss Layton la a member of th

Mask and Dugxer club and of the
Delta Alpha sorority.

Mr. Jewell baa been pledged to
the Theta Chi fraternity.

DESTROYER 10 IK
Washington, Nov. 20. The

of the Antarlran destroyer
Chauncey In a collision within the
war
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and other improvement
to add to toe traffic

capacity of the
Just now gome of oar ordered

eqnipment is unobtainable for im
'

mediate because our Jlim
must be aerved first so we Mil1
win. The Union Pacific and flu
Union Pacific States must

equipment to its greatest
eRciencjr.

The 41,000 employes of the "

Union Pacific and the HjOOOjOOO

people of the western wealth-produci- ng

states now have an interna-
tional obligation to fulfill.

Were to speak today in
behalf of the Unian as he
urged its building, he would insist
on those high service standards for
which we are

Union Pacific System
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